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SUMMARY OF OECD
CHALLENGER
TEST 2gg5-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1066













Location of tests: IRSTI'-{, Cetrtre d'Autouy, I
rue Piel're-Gilles <ìe Getrnes CS 10030 Autony,
92 163, Cedex, Ft'artce
Dates of tests: June toJuly, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. IIP 307, Avelìtle Illaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, I"rauce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'160'F (I 5'/I 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.837 hg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Ftuid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 kg/l) Oil SAE
I5\,V40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I I 5W40 Front axle lubricant BP Terrac
Tracran I 15W40
ENGINB: Make AGCO Pou'er Diesel TyPe six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, ail to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst l'cductioll)
exhaust treattnent Serial No. Zl00 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine sPeed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 ntn x 120.0 ntrn)
Compression îatio l7 .4 to I Displacelnent 402 cu
in (6596 nrl) Starting system I 2 r'olt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner t1\'o PaPel elenlents Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler etìgille coolallt
heat cxchanger lor ct'aukcase oil, racliatol' lor
hydraulic aud lrausmission oil Fuel filter three
paper- cartr"id ges MuffIervertical Cooling medium
temperature control thetrnostat arld varìable speed
lan
CHASSIS: Type ñ'ont wheel assist Serial No.
E 006901 Tread width rear 52.8" (l)40 mnt) to
87.8" (22)0 rrrnr) front 52.8'(1340 r¿nr) to 87,8"
( 2 2 3 0 nt,nù W heelbase 1 I 3'2" (2 I 7 5 n rn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine dt'ive Transmission
selective gear fixecl ratio rvitlì Paltial (4) range
operator contlolled porve|shift Nominal travel
speeds nph (hm/h) tirst 1.24 (2 f10) second 1.53
( 2. 4 6 ) thÍ rl 1 .80 ( ). 0 0 ) fìrt¡ rt h 2. 2 9 1-?, ó 9) fi lih 2 95
( 4. 7 4 ) sixth 3.õ2 (5. 5 ) ) sevctìth 4.42 ( 7. I / ) eightlr
5.43 (8.74) ¡inrh 5.98 (9.62) tenth 7.:16 (11 84)
eleverrtlr 8.97 (14.44) trvelfth 11.04 (17 76)
tlrirteerrth |5,09 (24.29) lourteenth lB 5rò(29.17)
fìfteerrtlr 22.64 Q6.44) sixteetrth 27 '84 (44.81)
revelse 1.24 (2.00), l .õ3 (2.46), I 86 lJ 00)' 2 29
(3 69), 2.95 (4.74), 3.62 (5.8)), 4.42 (7.I 1), 5.43
(8.7 4), 5.98 (9.62), 7 .36 ( I 1 .84 ), 8.97 ( I 4.44 ), I t,04
( 1 7. 7 6), t 5.09 ( 2 4. 2e), t 8.56 ( 29. 8 7 ),22.64 ( ) 6. 4 0 ),
2'/ ,84 (44.8 t ) Clutch nrult.iplewet disc oPelated by
loot pedal Brakes Intrlti¡rle rvet rìisc hydlaulically
o¡rerated by nvo loot pedals that can be lockecl
together Steering hydrost atic Power take-off 540
rpm at l9B2 engine rPm or 1000 rprn at 2030








MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION























Maximum Power (l hour)
7.99 0.303 l7 .77 O.irfì
(30,24) (0.2)9) ().50) (2.2 t )












30.2" llg( 102.2 kl'a)
0.ir0
(2.tI)








































lvlaxirrrrrnr torqttc - 4$l ll>.-tt. (625 Nlr) at I 400 r¡rrr:
lvlaxirrrrrrrr Lur¡ttc t'isc - ill'¡.27c
'l orqrrcrisc at I700ctt¡¡irrc t¡ntt-2itll
l)ou,cr incrcasc at I {)00 otqillc rl¡nl - 4.07'
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE









l)¡:¡rlrrr Spcc<l Irilcl (brìsr¡rDl)tion
ll/hp.hr I l¡r.lrr/¡.¡al
(kg/kW.h) (lttv.h/l)
'l crì¡r.'I.' l'(Ì) ll¡rorù.
cool- .{r i¡¡cll











Power at Rated Engine Speed-9th(34) Gear







































75Voof Pulrl at Reduced
5.92 l7l9 3.0
(e.5))
Engine Speed-l 0th(38) Gear
0.r-)14 13.19 lll0





50%of Pull af Reduced
ô.03 1725 l.(i
(9.7 t )
Engine Speed-l 0th(38) Gear
0.571 12.93 I 7rl
(0.)47) (2.4 t) (¿il )
(ìrì 30.1






















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 19OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADjUSTMENTST No r^ePairs
or adjustrììelìts.
NOTE l: This tractor has a power tÌìanagernellt
s)'sterìì that pro\¡idcs all ellgille Po\\¡el' iucl'ease
\^,lìen the PTO is ellgaged and fot'travel speeds
h'orn geat'3A arr<l higher'.
NOTE 2: Thc clata ou [his summaly was obtained
frorn OECD repol't 2995 collducted on the Massey
lìerguson 7 7 | 5 Dyna 4 Diesel.
REMARKS: All test results wel'e cleternlinecl
ñ'onl obser-vccl data obtailìed irl accor-datrcc witlt
olficial OECD test Procedures. fhis tractor did
llot nleet the t]lanulacturer's renìote flou'claims of
29 GPM (1 10 l/nún) (rnultiple outlets), 26.4 GPM
( 100 l/ntin) (single outlet), tlor 3 point lift clair¡ ol
8900 lbs (485 hg). The perlormarlce figures or1
this sunrmary were takell lrom a test collclucted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigrled, certify that this is a true
slurmary oldata lrorn OECD Report No. 2995'





















































































































































TIRES, BALT.A,ST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, PIY & Psi(,{/'a)
FrontTires - No', sizc, ply & psi(*/'jl)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight *i,h "P"t*.t: Ï:;¡;,
'l-otal
Tested without ballast
'lìvo irtÌ0/701138; ** : l3(9 0 )
-l wo 480/70R2fl; ** ,15(l 00)
19.7 Á (500 nn)
8200lb()720hg)
ti6ti> lb (3000 hg)





Maxintr¡rn l-orcc cxcrtcd tlrrorrglt rvltolc rartgc:
i) Sustaincd prcssure o[tlìc opcrr rclicf'valve:
ii) I\rnrp dclivcry ratc at nìirìinuuìl plcssr¡rc:




ii) lìrnrp delivcry ratc at ¡rrinirnrr¡¡l prcssulc:









2380 psi ( I 64 ha.r)
33.0 I IP (24.6 ht4/)




30.1 HP (22.5 kW)
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